
Emergency Fleet
to Ask Philadelphia

to Buy Hog Island
Fhilslclphia, Nov. S4.?Officials of

|he Emergensy Fleet Corporation

Wm appeal to Mayor-elect Moore to

Cie> the shipbuilding plant at Hog

and from the scrapheap and to

have the city convert it into a ter-

minal for shipping. They will ask

that the city buy the plant at but a

traction of its original cost and es-

tablish there a clearing house for all

the shipping of the city.
Hog Island has but seven ships to

hutld besides those now on the ways.

The shipyard was built in the fall

>f 1917. It has titty ways and is tne

largest shipyard in the world.

HUNT INPKAMKLW

°an d *Harry°D.

vr&EBAT
folks reside. They were

in bagging a number of "I"1"® 1®
rabbits, and dined on a A"®

forkey captured by Neusbaum s

yaother-ln-law.

¥ MOTHERS ONLY KNEW
(Tkmog these dys bow many children srs com-
Ipilining of bcsdache, fererislinM*. ilomarh

'troubles and irregular bowels, if mothers only
Lkoew what Mother Orgy's Sweet Powders would
<lo for their children no family would ever be

rwtthout them. These powders are so easy and
tptaseaot to take nod so effective In their action
(that mothers who once one them always tell
iother mothers about them. Sold by druggists
(everywhere.

When
You Get

> up "tired as a dog"
and sleep is full of
ngty dreams you need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Fatigue is the result
of poisons produced
by exercise or failure
to digest food proper-

i ly, and eliminate it
p promptly with the aid

of liver and kidneys.

Headaches and Headnoises
(inlrkly Believed By

Man-Heil Automatic Inhaler
Ask Prmonitrstor

IGorgas'
Drug Store

16 North Third Street

Dignity of Design

I in a monument does not nec-
' essarily preclude some lighter

artistic effects. A spray of flowers,
a frieze, a scroll or some other
addition to the plain lines will give
the monument the warmly human
tone it should express. T.et us
show you what we mean.

CEMETERY I,ETTERI.\G

I. B. Dickinson
Granite, Marble, Tile mid Ilronr.e

505-13 K, THIRTEENTH ST.,
Ilnrrtsbiirgr, I'u.

Sunday Excursion
TO

PHILADELPHIA
November 30

Special Excursion Train

From Farr Lv.A.M.
Harrlshnrc tiWI .35

HammrlMtnwn 2.80 o. 10
Kwntarn ?3O 0.45
llerabey 2.50 .4S
Palmyra 2.50 0.54
Annvillc 2.50 7.02

Cleonn 2.50 7.05
l,ebanon 2.50 7.13
Heading Term. nr. 10.05

(War Tar 8 per cent ndditlonul)

RETURNING?SpeciaI Train will
leave Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, at 7.00 P. M., same date, for
above stations.

Invite your Philadelphia rela-
tives and friends to visit
you on SUNDAY, DE-

CEMBER 14th

On thin date apcclal excursion

tickets will be nold from Philadel-
phia. Heading Terminal, Columbia
Avenue, Huntingdon Street, Mono-
ynnk, Connhohocken and \nrriw-
tnun (DeKnlli Street) to lebnnon,
Ifernhey or Harrinburit at rotinri
trip fnre 92.r>0 plan 110 centm war
tax, gond only on npeclal train.

Philadelphia & Reading R. R.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPHMONDAY EVENING, 1

FLOCK HURRIES
TO AID PASTOR

Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

\u25a0 * 11"<" t

Newsy Joltings of Theater and Screen
-s r

Mrs. Wlllard Wertz, who has been
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. William Simmons at New Cum-
berland, returned to her home In
Bellwood, accompanied by Florence
and Betty Hern.

Miss Mary Frowell, of New Cum-
berland, spent the week end at
Steelton.

Elkton Folk Object to Title of

Marrying Parson For
Mr. MeElmoyle

ORPHEUM IMonday, Matinee apd Night?"Hello
1919," presented by America's best
colored cast.

Tuesday, November 25, Night Only?
Lou Tellegen presents himself and
Helen Ware In "The Lust of Gold,"
supported by Helen Ueicher.

Wednesday and Thursday, Matinees
Both Days?A. H. Woods presents
the epitaph of farce, "Up in Mabel's
Room."

Friday and Saturday?"Curiosity."

MAJESTIC
High Grade Vaudevillle?"His Taking

Way," a g'irlie-glrlle act with plenty
of comedy and laughter; Julian
Vincent, that dainty girl com-
edienne; Huyler and Bann, comedy
singing and talking; two other
Keith acts, and another episode of
"The Fatal Fortune."

Watch the Majestic screen for "Who's
Who in Harrisburg."

COLONIAL
Today, Tomorrow and Wednesday?

Alary Miles Minter in a Realart
production. "Anne of the Green
Gables," adapted from the novel of
the same name.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday?
Norma Talmadge in "The Isle of
Conquest," supported by her young-
est sister, Natille.

VICTORIA
Today, Tomorrow and Wednesday-

Olive Thomas, the Victoria's new
star, in "The Spite Bride," her latest
production.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Theda Bara in a William Fox spe-
cial, "The Lure of Ambition."

REGENT
Today, Tomorrow and Wednesday?

Elsie Ferguson in the Paramount-
Artcraft picture, "The Witness for
the Defense."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday ?Mar-
guerite Clark in the Paramount-
Artcraft picture, 'Widow by Proxy."

AT THE MAJESTIC
"His Taking Way," an unusual

musical comedy, will be the feature
attraction for vaudeville devotees at
the Majestic Theater the* first half of
this week. This production is un-
usual in many ways and has received
much praise from the press in other
cities.

This is only one of the five stand-
ard Keith acts that Harrisburgers are
being offered this week however. The
film, "Who's Who in Harrisburg."
which has attracted an imraensa lot
of attention, will be shown on the
Majestic screen shortly. If you can
tell the largest number of local busi-
nessmen from a back view only, you
will win a prize. Fifty dollars in
prizes are to be given.

AT THE COLONIAL
Mary Miles Minter is being offered

at the Colonial Theater to-day, to-
morrow and Wednesday in her latest
Realart presentation. "Anne of the
Green Gables," adapted from the
novel of the same name. ThlH pic-
ture, while only released a short time
ago, lias attracted some wonderful
press stories from critics. When
Anne decides to dye her red hair
black, you'll laugh till you think you
will explode. Then when she finds its
green you'll laugh some more. It
is ona of tile best produced photo-
plays of the screen.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Norma Talmadge will be offered in
her latest production, "The Isle of
Conquest," in which her youngest sis-
ter, Natilie plays an important role.

Elkton, Md., Nov. 24.?Many resi-
dents of Elkton are aroused over the
alleged attempt of three elders of
the Elkton Presbyterian Church to

oust the Rev. John MeElmoyle from
his position as pastor because of the
great number of marriages at which
he has officiated.

Warren J. Haines, a member of
the congregation, charges that the
marriage record of Mr. MeElmoyle
is being used as a pretext in a fam-
ily feud which is the outcome of a
long series of disputes between the
pastor and the elders of the church.

Mrs. W. Ross, of New Cumberland,
is visiting friends at Hagerstown.

Miss Mary Bond, of York, spent
the week end with friends at New
Cumberland.

Mrs. A. G. Guistwhite and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rhodes, of Bellwood, were
guests of Mrs. Jesse Oren and Mrs.

J?" e '®ter at New Cumberlandon Sunday.
Mrs. E. H. Thompson, Miss Dor-

othy Thompson and Miss Alda Lan-ver, of Milroy, are guests of Captain
Moore and family at New Cumber-
land."Mr. MeElmoyle has been unjustly

called the 'marrying parson' of Elk-
ton," said Mr. Haines. "As a matter
of fact he ceased marrying any
couples, except those whom ho knew
or those known by his friends, way
back In January. And even before
that time there were pastors in this
town who were officiating at more
marriages than he was.

"There was one pastor who was
known to have gone to the train to
get the couples as tliey landed here.
But Mr. MeElmoyle never engaged
in any such practices, and all the
marrying that he did was entirely
proper."

Lou Tellegen Presents Himself and Helen Ware, in
His Latest Success, "The Lust of Gold," at Orpheum
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Mrs. Charles Kline lias returned
to her home in Stanwood, lowa-
after spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. Angelina Heiges, who
has been seriously ill at her home
near Dillsbuig. Prior to leaving for
her Western home. Mrs. Kline vis-
ited friends at Shiremanstown,where
she resided for a number of years.
She will be remembered as Mrs. Bar-
bara Rupp.

Chester Stansfleld, of Shiremans-
town, is home from a gunning trip
to Mont Alto.

Mr. Haines said that the question
hud been settled long ago, and that
he und the great majority of the |

congregation regarded the attalclts,.

us a pretext to get Mr. McElmoyle. I
The three elders in question, al- I

though still retaining their positions
in the church, did not attend the
services yesterday and have not par-
ticipated in activities of the congre-
gation for a long time, it was said.
They are Henry M. McCullough, W.
Sterling Evans and Dr. W. T. Mor-
rison.

KNOOCKAGEMKNT
'T hear young Bill-Dick Biggie is

trying to spark your girl, Zanza-
line?" said a neighbor. "Does she
encourage him any?"

"Thunder, yes!" returned Gap
Johnson, of Rumpus Ridge, Ark.
"Why, tuther night when he was at
my house, I sorter sa'ntered into the
room, and seeing him there was
reminded of a story of my own
sparking days, which I purseeded to
tell. And right in the middle of the
yarn Zanzalinc up and told me if X
didn't shut my mouth and tear out
of there she'd slap it shut for me!"
?Kansas City Star.

I OSKS llKKfr- AMJ IMiHK
(ireracaHllr. Pa.. Nov. 24.?1n the

rite here Chester Walck, a wholesale
butcher, lost $lOO worth of beef and
pork. j

FOR LUMBAGO
Try Musterole. See How

Quickly It Relieves
Yon justrub Musterole in briskly,and

usually the pain is gone?a delicious;
I soothingcomfortcomestotakeitsplace.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment,
made with oilof mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

1 They will gladlytell you what relief
it gives from sore throat, bronchitis;
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest Always dependable.

30 and COc jars; hospital si/e $2.00.

A COLD RELIEVER
| FOR FIFTY YEARS

1 Dr. King's New Discovery Has
a Successful Record of Half

a Century

TIME-TRTED for more than fifty
years and to-day at the zenith
of its popularity! When you

think of that, you are bound to be
convinced that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery does exactly what it is meant
to do?soothes cough-raw throats,
congestion-tormented chests, loosens
phlegm-pack, and breaks the most
obstinate cold and grippe attack.

Dr. King's is safe for your cold,
for your mother's cold, for the kid-
die's cold, cough, croup. Leaves no
disagreeable after-effects, 60c a bot-
tle at your druggist's.

Bowels Act Sluggish?
Irregular bowels often result in

serious sickness and disorders of the
liver and stomach. Make them act
as they should with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Keep the liver active ?

the system free from waste. 25c a
bottle.

J-*O6 Wood, of Harrisburg, spent
the week end with his cousin, Wil-
liam Bitner, Shiremanstown.

Miss Eva Sheely and brother, Mop-
roe Sheely, of Slate Hill, visited their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
E. Henderson, at Shiremanstown on
Saturday.

Mrs. George Deckman. of Meohan-icsburg, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Starr,
at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Earle Stansfield and son, Eu-
gene, of Meehanlcsburg, spent a day
recently with the latter's grandpar-
ents at Shiremanstown."

Miss Sarah Strock, of Shiremans-
town, was a Harrisburg visitor onSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grissinger
and daughter, Madelene. of Meclian-iesburg. were week-end guests of
Mrs. Grissinger's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gribble, Shiremanstown.

Miss Violet Stevens, of Shiremans-town, visited friends in Harrisburgon Thursday.

Miss W'.vnn and Miss Larue, ofHarrisburg, were guests of Mrs.
Luther Glier at Shiremanstown 011Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. c. Faust, son.
yrll, and daughter, Louise Faust,

of Shiremanstown, are spending sev-eral days with Mrs. Faust's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charles c. Hagerman,Ureencastle.

Mrs. J. M. .Tones. Mrs. Howard R.Wagner and Mrs. William L. Fisher
"eyfiral ',ays ln Wash-

/" ' , "where they are guests

Jh,,? *1" ,5? r"' Ta*"lie Webster,where Mr. Webster lias purchaseda large drug store.

Penn State Has Great
Record in World War

Sluto College, Pa.?Work on the
official history of students and
alumni of the Pennsylvania State

olleKe is now well under way, be-Ing compiled by the alumni secre-
*trj, iv. N. Sullivan, and figures re-

cently struck show that approxi-
mately 3,800 were in some branchor the service during the war. The.
exact records will not be completed
for some time, as the service datahas been slow In coming in to thealumni office. When it is completeda volume of good size will be pub-
ished that will be of great value

dents
and all former stu-

: m° f
.

Ui® *°,tal of I**o. only sixty-j fbe lost their lives in service. There
I were approximately ,2.300 alumni
? \nd undergraduates who were in ac-

tive service, and the S. A. T. C. di-
I Y'°? ihe c°hege last year totaledI.aOO About sixty per cent of the
| alumni of the college who were in
| the service held commissioned of-
, flees considered to he a very high
| mark.
| A summary of the records as they

1 are arranged to date show that inthe alumni quota there were two
who held the rank of colonel: seven,lieutenant colonel; twenty-eight, ma-J°r; ninety-eight, captain, and aboutsoo, first or second lieutenant There

1 hundreds of noncommissioned
I officers who were Penn State alumnior undergraduates. The two vears of
military training that every Penn

I Sttae student is required to take inhis undergraduate days Is in manyways responsible for this excellent
showing. There ure now about 4,300
graduates of the college living, and
over half of these were in some
branch of the service, a figure in
which the college takes great pride.

MAKING A NEBRASKA TOWN
In the southwestern corner of the

map of Nebraska, there's a little
dot which indicates the town of
Holdrege. Holdrege hns some 3,000
people. But because it has also a
commercial association that is really
alive to the possibilities of the place,
it lias demonstrated to every one's
satisfaction that just because a town
is small it is not necessarily dead
also.

Here's one of the stunts that helps
to make the town a better place to
live in and to do business In, as it
is told by a Holdrepe businessman
in System.

NUXATED
_IRON_

! VIM

PUNCH

ENERGY

POW E R

3,ooo,ooo people use
| itas a Ton!c . S trengih

and Blood-Builder.
- \u25a0 -v ' ' "?

Thp school teachers of this section
of the state, comprising several
counties, hold an annua) convention.
Two years ago wo secured the con-
vention for this town. The town au-
ditorium was placed at the disposal
of the association which met for
three days, the expenses incurred for
the use of the building being met by
the funds of the Commercial Club.
One of the big things about this
convention is the entertainment fea-
ture. It must be out of the usual?-
so high grade as to cause an attend-
ance from miles about. So Galli
Curci was invited to sing, the cost,
of her coming being guaranteed by
the Commercial Club, which was to
be reimbursed by the receipts from
her concert.

AT THE VICTORIA
Olive Thomas, the Victoria The- |

ater's new star, will be the atti-ac- j
tlon at that theater to-day, tomorrow j
and Wednesday in her latest Selznick
release, "The Spite Bride," or the tale j
of a young man who married to spite
another girl. Olive Thomas has many

followers in this city, although she
has only been known to them pro- |
fessionally for a little inure than two
months. Her role as a baby vamp I
in "Upstairs and Down" created quite
a sensation among the local motion
picture followers.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Theda Bara will be offered in e Wil-
liam Fox special, "The Dure of Ambi- |
lion," or what a girl sacrifices at the >
altar of ambition.

KI.SIF, FKRGISON VOW
AT THE HECI EV T THE ITEH

Real peacocks were provided to '
prance up and down the walks of the '
beautiful Indian palace scene In "The
Witness for the Defense," the new I
Paramount-Artcraft picture, starring !
Elsie Ferguson, which will be on view j
at the Regent Theater to-day. to- ?
morrow and Wednesday. The birds |
were so tame that after working be- J
fore the studio lights for several days
they could be induced to eat crumbs 1
out of the star's hand.

This picture contains a variety of
reptiles and beasts that would com-
pare favorably with those gathered
in any zoo. A real lion, an alligator,
a huge snake, parrots, peacoeks, a
pet monkey, dogs, canaries, kittens
and elephants were engaged at the jusual salary.

SHADOWED
He was going home and It was !

growing dark, IBs road from the
station was a lonely one and he was j
getting along tis fast as he could
when he suddenly suspected that a
man behind -was following him j
purposely. The fuster he went the j
faster the inon followed until they I
came to a cemetery.

"Now." he said to himself, "I'll ;
And out If he's after nie," and he j
entered the cemetery. The man fol-
lowed him, Vague visions of revolu- !
tlons and loaded clubs grew upon j
him. He clroled a grave and his '
pursuer dodged after him. He made I
a detour of a family vault. Still the |
man was after him. At last he turn- |
ed and faced the fellow.

"What do you want? What are
you following me for?"

"Well, air, tt'a like this! T'm
going up to Mr. FUsbrown's house
with a parcel and the porter at the
station told me if T followed you I
should find the pluoe, as you live
next door, Do you always go home
like this?"? Houston Post.

Unusual interest has been shown in i
Harrisburg by playgoers, since the
announcement of the coming of Lou
Tellegen and Helen Ware, to-morrow I

One Killed and Six Hurt
in Funeral Procession

Erie, Pa., Nov. 2 4. ?One person
was killed and six others were seri-
ously Injured here when an auto in
a funeral procession skidded just
east of Trinity Cemetery- The con-
dition of all the injured' is criti-
cal.

night at the Orpheum Theater. The
advance seat sale for this attraction
has been unusually large and indica-
tions point to a capacity audience.

The accident occurred while the
party was coming out of the ceme-
tery, where they had buried a broth-
er of Airs. Anton Ivowaiski, who wus
killed. The car skidded when the
driver attempted to turn out for an-
other machine. Six of the victims
are members of one faniilv.

Younger Stewart May Be
Legislative Candidate

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 24. Boss h.
Berkley, of New Cumberland, and
George H. Stewart, Jr., of Shippens-

i burg, may he candidates for rep-
| resentatives in the next legislature, it

, wus said here to-day by political
leaders.

Beckley was a member of the 1919
I session. Stewart is a nephew of
| Justice John Stewart, of the State
| Supreme Court, and a son of George
| H. Stewart, the largest land owner

in the Cumberland Valley. Young
Stewart Is a veteran of the late war.
Both Justice- Stewart and Alexander
Stewart, another of the young man's
uncles, served In the State Senate.

William O. Bowman, of Lemoyne,
who was a member in the last House,
is not expected to be a candidate.He is in the game commission office.
Bowman formerly was a game war-
den, but resigned after being elect-
ed to the legislature. Buckley rrid
Bowman both came from the lower
end of Cumberland county. With
Stewart, who is in the field, the up-
per end of the eounty will have a
representative.

BOY, IIITBY AUTO. OIKS
Httgerstown, Jld., Nov. 24.?Struckby an automobile, driven by PaulZeigler, of Hugerstown Auto Ex-

change, on Williamsport turnpike,
W. Edgar Sampson, ti years old, son
of W. Sunipson, died at his home at
Half Way on his birthday. He suf-
fered concussion of the brain, be-ing uneouscious three days.

Heal Itching Skins
With Cuticura

Allilragxlata: Soap2s. Ointment2SlSO, TnlramX.
|q,mplo each free ,'f, "Ctttlenra, Pept. X, Xaaton."

IliliKOEPIERB AT CAKI/ISI.E ICarlisle, Pa., Nov, 24. ?Two hun- 1
dred and ten sick soldiers were
brought to the Army hospital here
from Camp Merritt, N. J., on Sat-
urday night. The hospital now is
filled to capacity.

To secure a singer' of this emi-
nence for so small a town as this is
a feat in itself. Wide publicity was
given to her coming. Seats were put
011 sale early and one of the lurgest
crowds that ever came to this town
for an event of like nature heard the
wonderful voice of the singer. The
town itself received a great deal or
comment in other papers for its
ability to _put over a deal of this
kind.

Now where people, especially in
rural communities, expect to hear
a singer of this character, good
clothes are wanted; and for days
before the event, both men and
women were deciding upon and buy-
ing tilings to wear and we and the
other stores of the town realized
handsomely upon the occasion.

Tills convention was he'd here
again lhi voir in April, witli Mine.
Alitn anil Mr. Taft us llie program
features.

DANCE TONIGHT
Under the Auspices of the Dauphin County Republican Club

at

WINTERDALE
SOURBEER-MYERS' ORCHESTRA

Dancing 8.30 to 11.30
Ladies. 40c Gcnts 60c

TOOAY, TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY

ELSIE FERGUSON
In Her New Paramount-Artcraft Picture

THE WITNESS
FOR THE DEFENSE

Ashes of Dreams! N
The heme she lIIKIplanned NLIH him. the JU>UIIN fvorkliiit tuKether.the rull, lumpy years?vane! 'Comorrow, her trial far murder of the

bmtul hiiNbaiid that "duty" hud hnde her wed. \\ hut naa the verdlet
of the inry und of futef Hear It, are It. to-dnv!

?rill lISIIAV, FIIIIIA\ and ISATI lIIIU

MARGUERITE CLARK
In Her Itrn I'arninount-Arteriift Picture

"WIDOW BV PROXY"
A famous light comedy success tlust will mnke you laugli till you cry.

COMINO SOON?"THK Mi l! 1.1.XK"

ADMISSION - 10c and 20c and War Tax

AIiPERMAN PIES OF STROKE |
York, Pa., Nov. 24. Alderman !

Charles F. Keech, of the Eighth '
ward, died suddenly at his home
here yesterday, the result of a stroke !
of paralysis. He was aged 71 years. ?

NOVEMBER 24,19!9.

Some ADPUITTTM Curtain

!j Choice IICiUIV* Rises Promptly
TOMORROW NIGHT

Seats on Sale NOVEMBER 25 at 8.15 O'clock

ii ORCHESTRA BALCONY
ii $1.50 to $l.OO to

$2.00 Entire Gallery 50£ $1.50

ORPHEUM
Wed. and Thurs.,

Nov. 26 and 27

A.H.WOODS presents

UP IN
MABELS
POOM

1 The Play that
started NY On
a Pajama Jag

Popular Wed. Matinee

Best Seats $l.OO
Night and Thanksgiving!
Matinee. to $1.50

SKATS NOW SEIZING

ORPHEUM
TODAY, MATINKKAND NIGHT

HELLO 1919
wiOi America's best colored

company

Mat., 25c to 50c ETC., 25C to $l.

MAJESTIC
HIS

TAKING WAY
A Musical Comedy

?OTHER KEITH ACTS?^
QO I.OCAL BUSINESS MEN
00 ARE IN THE PICTURE

WHO'S WHO
HARRi'SBURG

Watch Daily Papers ft*
Announcements

liv,!SoimoW COLONIAL cu
ntinuous

AND WEDNESDAY VVLVniAL ShoWingS

(MARY MILES MINTER
; > in llic celebrated success adapted from tlio novel

|| ANNE OF THE GREEN GABLES
You'll laugh till the tears trickle down your check when she

<; dyes her rod liair green; and then you'll sob with her when she
J! learns her mistake.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and smtiiday only

NORMA TALMADGE
THE ISLE OF CONQUEST

.Hiss Tulnmdge is supported by her youngest sister. Xatille, In

11 tills picture, who takes an important role.
< WWWtWMWMWWWtWMMWIMWWWWWWMWWWWWWW

VICTORIA THEATER
TODAY TOMORROW ANI) WEDNESDAY ONLY

(OLIVE THOMAS
j> the Victoria's new star in a new p'cture

| "THE SPITE BRIDE"
wherein she is married to spite another girl

|l THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THEDA BARA in
'THE LURE OF AMBITION"

"MADE IN THE' CUP AT THE TABLE' BBSS F
' '

~
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